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. Silk Dress Fringe

'.v.,'' ; ; V

Plain, knotted and rope, in black, navy, taupe. r With the medallion effect for round neck dresses,
can be cut to' fit perfectly. In white, cream and ecru.
Also handsome scalloped edges for the suit collar. Price
is only, per yard, 98c 1.98 d 2.98.

brown and all dress shades- - - v v v

3 to 6 Inches wide, price, per yard, 984 to 1.98. '
--1

9 to 18 Inches wide, price, per yd., 3.98 to 13.50.--,
. 27 to 86 inches wide, price, yard, 15.00 to 25.00. 3X3. THD PACO aCWWIMC OMAHA v
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x Very SpeciarMohday Sale of . Doii't Worry About the Coal Shortage j

Hand Embroidered Mad Linens i

i
Here Arc Two Qeatintf Methods That Relieve

the Seemingly Alarming Situation

I Extra Special"
Bought Months Ao arid Offered Now At About

33lz Betow Present Market Quotations
.4 ! 6.25 Oil Hfeaters 3.98

Rockef elder's product and an 01 Heater, form a complete fQO
Had we bought these linens on the present market, owing to restless con-

ditions' and the well knowii fact of the scarcitthe plain linenwould cost us
more than om; selling price. W.e can very conservatively say that here' is repre-
sented a saving for yotfof at least 33 1-- 3 per eent

(
.

1 yi ,ments for your comfort in this offering of black Japanned ip - nt f
trimmed Oil Heaters. A lot of about 200. Speciar Monday, at . ' jDinner Cloths ST Madeira Scarfs- Madeira Doilies

Extra Special j J"

1 A Ul 7QQ i

-- These are in the 72-inc- h,

round size, very elaborately'
designed, on all-line- n' cloth.
Price, each, 39.98. Also to
be had in the 54-in- ch size, at

'19.98. ,

So longs eletricians and coal miners do not strike at the I j
Tea Cart Covers . same time, you can sit in your cozy home "at ease," for these I f

. S Am v mm m t j m i 1and Tray Cloths in pretty Electric Jtieatqrs speii comiorc in xne supenauve ae-gre- e.

We feature an Electric Heater with ajieavy 7L8

Very beautifully and artis-

tically designed i

ch size, at, each, 19$.
10-in- ch size, at, each, 49,

ch size,- - at, each, 2.98.

Madeira Lunch Set ;

This set consists vof 13

pieces; 6 tumbler, 6 plate, and x

one' large center doilie, all
hand - embroidered in ' un-

usually, pretty and dainty pat-

terns on all-lin- en cloth, neatly
boxed, at, per set, 6.98.- -
V Lingerie Pillows

These are in 12x16 size,
with neat embroidered de-

signs. Your i choice, at, each,
1.75.

;' Iade 4 on ' iall-lhi- en cloth,
6eauttfully hand-embroider- ed

in the I neatest and daintiest'
patterns, in two sizes,s 18x36
inches and 18x45 inches, your
choice at 4.98.

( .'

Madeira Oblongs
, These are of sizes specially
suited for the dresser and also
for trays. All embroidered in
inostatractive designs: Price,
each 1.98. '. v

v

' Madeira Guest Towels '

Embroidered in a way to in-

crease the attractiveness of
the guest chamber as well as

specially desirable for holiday
remembrance. Each, 2.25.

- --MAIN , FLOOR?

heat reflector; they also have cutoff switch on cord.

j BASEMENT- - I
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desirable patterns, at, each,
3.98. "v '
EXTA SPECIAL

Madeira Napkins
'

' '
These have the beautiful

embroidered designs .with,
neat scalloped edges, on all- - '
linen

N

cloth, Jn the 13-in- ch

size. A special offering this
sale, price, six, 5.98.' i

i

V MVelvets That Are Mucluih Vogue:
, Attractively Designed and of Supreme Quality

Our showing of new velvets is most complete, displaying a host of
this season's popular colors. Featured are Browns, Navys, Copens, Beet
Root, Amethyst, Green, Grays; Taupe, African, Sapphire and Black. ,

v'V" f

Of Unusual Importance Monday Is the
A The Special Prices

and Good Quality
Adds Great Interest
to the Offerings of

IMPORTED
BOULEVARD
COSTUME VEL-
VET, 36 inches
wide, in all the
newest coloring, a
beautiful soft and
fast pile velvet suit-
able for dresses
and suits. Very
special, per yard,
at 3.95.

Selling" of Cotton Batting
y Purchased Long Ago 'and Offered Now'

At 33lz to SOfoLess Thart Present Market Value t

IMPORTED BOULEVARD
VELVET, 44 inches wide,
soft jsupple finish, in all the,
new rich street shades. Will
give splendid service. Per
yard, at 4.95.
PLUSHES, seal plushes,
beaver plushes and mole
plushes, 50 inches' wide.
Useful for the making of
coats, for collars and cuffs
of the tailored suit jacket
or trimmings.' Priced, per
yard, from 6.95 to 12.50.

SILK CHIFFON VELVET
in navy, black, gray, taupe
and burgundy. Priced, per '

yard, at only 5.95. t

CHIFFON DRESS VEL-

VET, 42 inches wide, very
fine and all silk, a beauti-
ful soft shimmery Velvet
that you will justly be proud
of, in a full range of color-
ings. Priced, per yard, 7.95.
SILK DUVETYN, 36 and
40 inches wide, for dresses,
coats, suits, trimmings and
millinery purposes, in navy,
copen, reindeer, mole, ivory,
beaver, taupe, mallard and.
black. Priced, per yard,
at 12.50. :

'If you have Cotton Batting to buy, this offering presents a purchasing t -Needsoccasion whereby saving of the most appreciate nature may be effected.
Since we were-s- o fortunate in securing this lot, and the fact that it was obtained
months and months-ago- , we are enabled to sell it at prices, according to qual-
ity, of course, that we could not buy it for in the market today. , .

SILK VELOUR DU NORD, - I
50 inches wide, the ideal f
coating velvet. Regular
value $10, - but "

specially
priced for this sale atC50.
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WOOL FINISHED ; BLANi
; KETS, in tan and gray, with
--assorted f a n d y borders
bound with a ch mohair

, biiiding.x Fulf double bed
size. Extra heavy winter
weight, at ' C AKD.tDeach,

,WOOL MIXED BLANKETS,
in assorted plaids, also gray

l: with assorted borders, ex- -,
a r i - J

lMr ci
w

era neavy winter weigm,

Eiderdown Cotton Batting
This is especially processed,

antiseptically prepared, yet it
retains its natural creamy

unusually lofty and
buoyant. Ohe of our most
popular brands. Reg. Afir
price 09c, on sale for

' Cotton Batting Of good
qualify, covered with cheese

,cloth, thoroughly processed to
increase its loftiness; large
enough to make full size com-'forte- r;

size, 72x90 inches; ap--,
proximate weight, 4 lbs. Reg-
ular price 2.95ron O 1Q
sale for v v AAi'

Cotton Batting A good
, sizfed roll, of splendid quality

white cotton, neatly rolled

9.50 Free Lessons in
v

. full double bed
size, at, a pairr

White Fawn Cotton Batting
N in 3-l- b. rolls of our well-know- n

-- White Fawn, well
made of a splendid quality of
snow white cotton, hand-rolle- d

and neatly wrapped.
Regular price 1.85, anl CA
exceptional value at Y

Cotton Batting 50 cases of
our popular Regal and Creole
quality, a medium sized roll
of long staple Sea Island cot-- ,
ton, neatly hand-rolle- d and
wrapped. ",Your choice of
these two favorite --

qualities, AJ?CJ
3-l- b. Leader Batt We are

also offering a beautiful hand-rolle- d,

snow white and esp-
ecially processed of goodqual-

ity; size, 72x84 inches ? regu

Housewife Cotton Batt
Weight 3 lbs., made of natural
pure, longv staple cotton,
'quilted and stitched in paral--

Iel rows four inches apart,
"which makes the comforter
making easy and does not al-

low cotton to pull apart after
- the comforter is made. Each
j roll, 72x90 inches. An

ceptional offer at, '
' J ,

pach, ." ,
.

Champion Brand Cotton
Batting-Boautifij- illy bleached
and hand rolled, opens up
72x84 inches, one roll large
enough to make full sizconv.
iorter; S-l- b. rolls, regular
price 1.48, on , QQq

Knitting and Crocheting

New Victor

Dance Records
to enliven the

winter evenings

Given By a

instructor From 7

the :.;- - '1 '

lar price 1.69, on ." . 1 A C Fleisher Co.
and wrapped. A good value
at 25c. Specially priced 1Q.
for this sale, at lot' " .

sale atsaic jib '

BASEMENT
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iNovember '

3rd to 15thI

The lady instructor is direct from tbe-leish-
er mills,

An Unusual SelHn; Monday of .

: DOMESTICS
Presenting the very best of values and offering

i them at prices that assure you of a substantial
WEAR

and her models being shown in our Art Department are,
positively the newest and shown for the first time in'
Omaha. . ' ... :

"
. ..

COTTON BLANKETS, wool
finishedji in white, gray and
tan, assorted washable bor--
ders, thread whipped edges,

'heavy, warm finish. O, OR
Special at, a pair', v

,
COTTON BLANKETS for

three-quart- er size beds, bv
, assorted colors, shell stitch- -

ed edges, with assorted
fancy borders. Spe- -
cial at 2.49 and Lua

DOWN-FILLE- D COMFORT- -

j ERS,""coveredwith finest
quality , downproof sateen,

- in a variety of pretty pat-
terns and colors, with ch

plain sateen border to
match, size 72x84 inches.

rial,V 18.50
WOOL BLANKETS, in white,

, gray and assorted plaids,
made of choicest, selected

. jwool, thoroughly steamed,
y to prevent shrinkage. A
Nvery special offer 1C

at, pair, 1U,"W ,

COMFORTERS, covered with
finest quality fancy French

:". cambric, in a big assortment
,of pretty patterns, and"
filled with exceptionally
fluffy,1 light cotton, full

. size, 72x84 inches. O ' CA
Special at, each,

SILKCLINE -- COVERED
COMFORTERS, filled with
pure white, sanitary cotton,
in a big variety of, floral
and Persian .designs, size, '

72x84 inches. 25 dozen,
positively worth 6.00. Spe- -

saving. - Lessons will.be given free in
this department with the' pur-
chase of Fleisher Yarns.' Don't AASSORTED WASH GOODS 15,000 yardi In"

the lot, including: pongee, linings, serges,
suitings, challies'and comfort coverings, in

miss these splendid instructions.lengtns up 10 iz yards, ne&i values range A

224c r10 ac. selling special Mon- -
day, at a yard, only ' THIRD FLOOR "

... : : :
-

Drapery Materials
. At Very. Special Pricings Mondayr

r w.i. .. i y v

Union Suits for
Women and Children,

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS, full
bleached cotton, ankle length, me-

dium weight, all styles and sizes,
regular size, 2.50; outsize, 3.00.

r

HEAVY FLEECED UNION SUITS, in
white and cream, regular size, 2.75;
outsize, 3.25. x

UNION SUITS FOR WOMEN, made
of extra fine quality silk and wool,
in two styles, low neck and sleeve---

less, and Dutch neck with half i
sleeves, all ankle length. Regular

. size, 4.00; outsize, 4.50.

BOYS' UNION SUITS, heavy fleece
lining, drop seat or open gore, in
cream or gray. Small size, 1.50;
medium size, 1.75; large size, 2.00.

600 pairs Filet Lace Curtains Jn white, ivory and ecp, 1 QO
2.75 per pair. Exceptional value at, air, --

. ,worth,

"Mandy"Medley'Fox Trot

"Novelty One Step" Both played
by Selvine's Novelty Orchestra.

"Waiting" Medley Fox Trot.

f "Mammy O' Mine" Medley One
Step, both playe4 by Jos. C. Smith's
Orchestra. , .

.. "Have a Smile" Medley Fox Trot.

"Rusparia" One Step, both played
by Pietro. , , "s , ,

- '.".''.
Com in and hear thai and ether. '

Th new Victor Record for Nsrcm- - "
kr. Main Floor, aar th PompaUn
Room. ,

WHITE OUTING FLANNEL of
a splendid heavy quality, with
long, fleecy nap, Special at 25c

PERCALES 3 g inches wide, of
very best quality, in light and
dark colors, in dress; wrapper
and shirting , styles, long
lengths. At, per yard, 29e"

APRON GINGHAM of a full
" standard quality in all the

wanted checks and broken
styles. Warranted fast indigo
blue. Special,' per yard, 25c

MUSLIN CAMBRIC and long
Cloth, fully bleached, in a

. quality comparing with 'Hope
and Lonsdale, about 10,000
yards, in long mill, lengths.

. Very desirable for sheets, pil-
low cases, fine underwear, etc.

MADRAS 36-i- n. wideV In a bigs
Assortment in unusually pretty
patterns. Just the thing for
shirts, 'waists, pajamas, etc.
Special at, per yard , 35c

OUTING FLANNEL 27 inches
wide, in colors of pink, blue

J" and assorted dark shades, in
long mill lengths. Values up
to 35c Special for Monday
at, per yard, 25c

V

RENFREW GINGHAM 31
r inches ; wide, in beautiful

plaids, checks'and stripes. All
new falF- - styles for school
dresses, etc. Specially priced,
per yard, ' 48c

CHEVIOT SHIRTING in all the
wanted checks, nlaids and

' 60-ip- Cretonne in all the rich colorings, suitable .

for draperies and slip coverings. Worth 2.75.
s ' Special for Monday, --

'. O Afl "

' f ' '

Printed Marquisettes in many

pretty patterns, specially sui-

table for over-draperi- es where

light effect is desired. OR- -

50-in- Velvet with colonial
stripes. Really worth 6.00 per
yard, but the fact that we were
able to buy several hundred
yards at an exceptionally low

' price enables us to 70 07c
seUt 7 00

cial forMonday, A 7CIt at, each,stripes. Wasranted fast colors.?While the lot lasts the price Special at, per yard,25cis only, per yard, At, a yard, 35e BASEMENT
Third floob MADf rXOOB-- x


